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chinist's trade and nllow lîin to pass the first
years of his novitiate iii carcfully swccping Uic
floors, bringing water for tlic men, holding
lamps for certain cclebrated workmen ; and ei
ivho should, attalal Vo the honor of fetching the
foremani's raie or bis chialk, or of cuttiag boits
in a vise with a pair of stocks and dies, ivas
thouglit to be on the higli road to distinction.
Happily, these abuses are nbolislied. 1V ncvcr
ncnrre<l Vo the worthy employers that thcy
woe not only imposing upon the confidence of
tiiose person~s wvhose sons %verec ommitted Vo
their care, but Vhat they werc also tlirowving
away moniey, by allowing active and intelli-
gren t youtlis, wlio werc desirous of distinguisli-
ing tiienîselves, Vo fritter away thecir encrgy iii
xacaial occupations.

The national slirewdness lias been the great
lenven of reform in tlîis particular. The sys-
teins in vogue now are to forward young men
as faîst as possible ; nnd if they have any spe-
cial fitness for their professions, Vo find 1V out
ns quickly as may ha and turn 1V to aceount.
The latlic lias supplnnted the broom, the stocks
and dies have been deposcd by machincry for
the purpose, and the consequence is, the pro-
duction of a ilîier and more intelligent class
of workmea. Wîtaess, in proof of this latter
assertion, the new machines ; examine the or-
der and method in rcgulating workshops as
compatred witlî the ruinons siovealiness once
practised.

From the ncw mcn, as wc may cail thoea,
corne ail the improvements. They have scen
the rcqîîirements of the work and have execu-
ted Vlîem. Tiîcy have discovered tlîat iron
mighit dIo the work of muscle, and have applied
iV Vo tlîat duty; and the results have been ap-
parent noV only ia a pecnniary point of view,
but also in a social view, the boundaries of
iwhich ao man ean eet. Take, for instance, tlîe

sewing mach ine-ivithou t the ielianical sys-
loin inislittd it wuuld be impossible to make
them except nt sucli a cost as would forever
debar tlicir gencral use ;or the riflc-what
could the North have done -when disarrned,
%vithotit those wondrous private armories whicJ.
reproduced, as if by a stroke of magie, the
thousands upon thousands of iveapons wvhich
iverc indispensable to flic prosecution of war?
Simiply, notiing. Wliat otiier arguments are
nccessary to denionstrate the value of the new
regime ?

Once, when a cylinder of a steain engine re-
quired to be re-bored there were tnany and pro-
found cogitations. The fiîctory was stoppe(],
bands were thruwn on t of cniployment for days
evea iveeks, according to the size of the cyl-
inder, and m uch tackling, aild large forces of
nien were brouglit into requisition to takhe the-
inacluiaery apart and truîck iV to tie workshop.
Now, threc mca bring a lighit machine on à
cart, fasten it to the« cylinder flange and bcd-
plate, and do ia a few hours wvhat formcrly re-
quitedl days to accomplislî.

%e mighit go on and multiply instanes
without number which would demonstrate be-
yond peradventure, how muchl better the new
days and systcms arc than the old-how far
superior, ia every way, they are Vo those crude
and awkward attempts ivhiehi characterized
the early history of the mechanic arts in every
country. Where the limit Vo, their progression
will bc fixed is sornething impossible to pre-
dict. As new obstacles arisýe they will ha, sur-
moninted ; as fast as mechanical riddles are
proposcd they wvill be solved, until ail the men-
il offices and drudgery of life 'will ha perfornied
by the mutes who now slumber in the earth.
Thcy await only the fnshioning liand and vital
genius of the mechanie and inventor to fali t(>
work.

CROPS IN EUROPE.
Ail the iîiteliigenee recentiy receix'ed ia

regYard to, the erops is favorable. The
ELropean~ Tùmes says that f'rom ail parts of'
the United Kingdon-east, West, ulorth,
and south-the crop accounts are rnos
encouraging; and iii tue soutlî of Engiand
the harvcst bas been unusuaily early, ns
weil as productive. The cercal and the
potato crops are ail good, and f'rom Irelnnd
thc most cheerful nceounts couic. Neyer-
thelcss it would iîardiy be safe to assume
tlîat it wiil flot be neccssary to iiuiport pret-
ty Iargely froin .Anmcrica.-

CR0PS IN CANADA.
Ille accoulnts wvliciî we e;olitiauie to, re-

ceive respecti ng te crops th rouglion t
Canada andifthe UnitedJ States are c most

cheering. An abiund(ant barvest is secnredj
everylwierc, ani the fiarmner wviil this year
realize bis r-nost saniguine expectations.
Pî'ices bave a dowvnwird Vendeney, as ivii
be noticed by thue annemed quotalions,

Potash, per cwV. ........... S$6.10 tQ 6.15
Pcarlash, Il................ 6.85 to 6.M0
Plour, Fine, per 196 lbs..4.00 to 4.10

No. 2 Superfine,...........4.20 Vo 4.25
No. 1 &......... 4.30 to 4.40

Fanacy ........ 4.50 to 4.70
Extra ". ...... 5.20 Vo 5.30
S. Extra Suiperfine ... . . ...... 0.00 Vo 0.00

Wlieat, U.('. White, lier 60 Ibs., $ 0.90 Vo, 1.02
ciU.0!. Rcd, tg . 0.90 Vo 0.91

Peas, pier 66 lbs............... 0.70 to 0.71
Iad ian Corn, pier 56 lbs........0.55 Vo 0.56
Barley, per 50 lbs............. 0.80 Vo 0.85
Oats, per 40 lbs., .............. 0.47 Vo 0.50
Butter, per lb................0.15 Vo 0.16,
Cheese, per lb.......... ..... 0.08 Vo 0.08J
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